MILLERSBURG BOROUGH COUNCIL
101 West Street
Millersburg PA 17061
September 27, 2023
6:00PM

AGENDA

I. Invocation and Pledge of Allegiance – Council President Christopher Dietz

II. Public Comment / Guests

III. Unfinished Business
   • Disposition of Certificate of Deposit
   • Apple Alley Paving /116-118 Pine Street
   • Mid-State Paving Proposal – Boyd & Center Streets Patch
   • Borough Resolution No. 23-18 – Statewide Local Share Assessment Grant
   • Borough Resolution No. 23-19 – Adding NDCS to Tow-Away Zone List
   • Fire Department Support Policy

IV. New Business
   • Facility Use Agreement – Ferry Boat Dry Docking Agreement
   • Facility Use Agreement – VFW Auxiliary Veterans Day Ceremony
   • Facility Use Agreement – MAWT Christmas Tree Lighting Event
   • Christmas Tree Lighting Expenses
     o Display Sales Quotes for Lights
     o Tree Auction
     o Live Tree vs. Cut Tree
   • George Ely Associates Quote for Seal Park Spiral Slide Pieces
   • Salt Purchase from Upper Paxton Township
   • LB Water Quote – Meadow Lane Pipe Repair
   • Gannett Fleming Invoice Nos. 27187 & 27188
   • Disposition of State Aid Received for Volunteer Fire Relief Association
   • Disposition of State Aid Received for Borough Pension Plans

V. Next Meeting

VI. Adjournment